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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
4.2014

Bowling Green Township Board of trustees opened*this regular meeting atTpmwith roll call. All
trustees and Fiscal Officer were present
VISITORS: Jack Hedges, Iris Hedges, Liz Selgue, Barb Selegue, Shannon Duval, Tim May,
Robert Wess, Patricia Wess, David Skinner
GUEST SPEAKER Liz Selegue would like to start having an Aerobics class in the community
building everfbther Thursday from 6-8. She has a waiver prepaieg for participates to sign. Tr.
Chorpenning made a motion to check with legal counsel before the board proceeds with a vote.
Tr. VanBurenbeconded the motion. Roll Call: VanBuren yes, Hupp yes, Chorpenning yes.
CORRESPONDANCE Tr. Chorpenning received contact information from Frost Tree Service,
a letter from the zoning inspector referring to a property on Honda Hills. Tr. Chorpenning also
received an email about tire grant saying our Township would be participating in the tire grant
and that the county had received written and verbal documentation, which was done by the
zoning inspector. Tr. Chorpenning also received CD of aerial photos, records request from Geary
Stepp. He also prepared a resolution for the township to participate in the tire grant but the
deadline is passed so we won't be able to participate this year.
REPORTS
SAFETY
ZONING INSPECTOR Zoning inspector, Barb Selegue, is requesting a vote by the trustees to
allow the prosecutor to move forward with legal action since the violations have not been
resolved. Zoning violation dated October 2012 for address 16246 Laurel Hill Rd. Patty Wess
asked the trustees if they have looked at the aerial photos. Tr. Hupp said he has and he has seen
the list of violations. Patty asked about some of the things on the list. She says the tractors are
not in violation of the junk yard. Barb Selegue said, after comparing the photos, there has been
things added to the back of thb-property. Tr. Hupp made a motion to send the violation on 16246
Laurel Hill Rd to the assistant prosecutor to move forward with necessary legal action. Tr.
VanBuren seconded the motion. Tr. Chorpenning suggests that they say alleged violation. He
will not participate in a vote without legal advice in writing. Tr. Hupp said he also discussed it
with the asst prosecutor. Roll Call: vanBuren yes, Hupp yes, Chorpenning abstain.

Zoning inspector also has a letter from an attorney about an issue on an access road in
Linnville. Tr. Chorpenning asked why the letter mentions the board of trustees when this is the
first time he has heard about the situation. Tr. Hupp and Tr. VanBuren both spoke to the
residents within the last month.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Tr. VanBureh asked if Tr. Chorpenning brought the recording of the phone conversation they
had. Tr. Chorpenning said he didn'|have it anymore and for progress update on the project. Tr.
VanBuren asked if he had looked into the water softener. Tr. Chorpenning said they took it out
of his hands. Tr. Hupp said they knew they would have to take care of it but they were hoping he
would step up and do something for a change. Tr. VanBuren requested a copy of the tape of their
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conversatlon.
Tr. Hupp spoke to the asst. prosecutor about the trash situation. Mr. Shackelford received

the notice on January 15 and has 28 days to respond which is February 12.lf he doesn't respond
by then, they can enter as default for not responding.

Tr. Hupp said he called Tr. Chorpenning about plowing snow and didn't hear anything
from him. He didn't call or come down to help. Tr. Hupp asked Tr. Chorpenning if he would
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help tomorrow if they get snow tonight. T"r. Chorpenning said he is no longer willing to ride solo
but will help a worker out if they nebld someone to ride along.
P U B L I C C O M M E N T  

, , a  f  - tJack Hedges would like to know how to get rid of a trustee. )
PattyWpsssaidshewouldl iketomakesuretheassistant*prosecutorhasacopyofthe

papers from ttre health department which she gave to the fiscal offlcer. She also asked if the
assistant prosecutor wanted to the board to move forward or if she was requesting the board to
vote if they wdnted to move forward on the violation. Tr. Hupp said the asst. prosecutor said the
board had to vote if they wanted to move forward, the board could have voted no.

Trustee VanBuren made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchase orders and blanket
certificates, and the bank statement. Trustee Hupp seconded the motion. Motion Carried. It is
lawfully certified that the amount $qgz0.og is lawfully appropriated to pay the bills by the fiscal
officer.
4352 0112812014 JEFFERY DEE CHORPENNING $623.21
4353 0112812014 Jennie Duval $893.28
4354 0112812014 Jack Richard Hedges $344.39
4355 01t28t2014 BENJAMTN C HUPP $622.58
4356 0112812014 DANIEL NELSON VANBUREN $621.32
4357 '0112812014 Donald W Watkins , $323.72
4358 01t28t2014 JENNTE DUVAL $15.80
4359 0112812014 LICKING COUNTY TREASURER $72.00
4360 01128t2014 OH|O PUBLTC ENTTTY $260.40
4361 01t28t2014 MNCO $49.44
4362 0112812014 Englefield OilCo. $763.18
4363 0112812014 Auditor of State $290.00
4364 0112812014 Lowes Companies ,lnc. $47.37

$4926.69
Trustee ing made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Motion seconded by Hupp.

the board adjourned at 7:50pm.

iel VanBriren-P,'esident

Jeff Chorpenning- Trustee
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